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Chicago, tit. Louis,

WANTS
One Gent a Word Each Insertion.
_situations XV IXTKD^_
WANTED..Position its saleslady in

flry goods store. Best of references für»
Jilshed as to character and ability. Ad¬
dress MISS LUCY KYLE, Gilllam. W.

Ya. 5 11 lw

1 . FOK HUNT,

FOR KENT..Four rooms suitable for
light house-keeping. Apply^538 Sixth
avenue s w. 4 30 tf

AGKNTN WANT KU.

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke anil
on the road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on ii (inthlv payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 34
Campbell street.

not h i; or nektinu,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Ivanhoo Land and Im¬
provement Company will be held at tho

/ office of tho com panv at Ivanhoe, Va., at
1:80 p. m., WEDNESDAY, MAY 12,1S97. All stockholders are requested to
be present In person or bv proxv.

IRA DUMONT, Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Enterprise BuildingInvestment Company will be held in tho
oflice of the companv. Roanoke, Va.,
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1897, at 11

r o'clock a. m.
J. R. COLLINGWOOD,4-13-td. Secretary anil Treasurer.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
[ shareholders of the Virginia Brewing
Company will be held in the oftlce of thef company. Roanoke, Va., on SATURDAY,

r
TUE 22ND DAY OF MAY, 18!)7, at 12
o'clock noon, for the election of a hoard
of director.* for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

,W. P. PENN, Secretary.

Chocolates
FOR SAIE 6Y

J. J. CATOGNI.

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRBCE 50cts.

Gai.atta. u.U., Nov. ic. 1S93.
ParisMedlclno Co., 8t. l.ouis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo Bold last yoar. COO bottloa of

.fiHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought Ihreo «rosa already this yoar. In all ear ex¬
perience of 14 yp.nrs. In tho tlrtm business, huvo
never sold on article thatuavo such universal satis*
laotlou as your Tonic. Yours truly, ^ujAUStV, Caiui
¦Tor Bale hy Van I ear llrot , OMiggUtM, nur,

Salem Avenue and .Tctt'erson ft reel,
Itoanokf, Va.

ALL WOOL
Clay Worsted Sim for &.r> at

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

Breakfast, 2"> cents: dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 2.1) cents. Meal tickets, $4. I
am using Armour's Chicago meats, which
are the best. J. J. Catogni's restaurant.

SPRING-SPRING SPRING.
Now we don't want to spring anything

new, but for spring cleaning would like
you to use Crystal "Spring" Soap. Best
on earth. Take no olner. Crystal Spring
Soap Co., Roanoke, Va. For sale by all
grocers. L

loo. Sold everywhere. Stade only by
FAIRBANK COMPANY.
New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

Few
of the Tilings in
Which Wo wir-

puss Our Com¬
petitors :

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,
Screens,
Doors and Windows,
Lawn Mowers,
Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle.

£5?** Our stock of these goods is tho
largest In the city. See us before buying.We can save you money.

NELSON & MYERS,
207 Commerce Street.

They Are Rigidly Observed by
Chinese Diplomacy.

M'KINLKY LOYESA BASEBALLGAME

But tho Olllce Seekers Give ITIm No Chance
to Indulge In Amusements.A Disgrace¬
ful Scene.Daylight Needed nt tho Cap¬
itol.

Washington, May ..[Special.].The
old Chinese minister has gono, ami the
new one is duly Installed at tho legation.
Theso Chlncso diplomats have eomo queer
requirements of etiquette to observe in
their dealings one with another. For in¬
stance, when a now minister arrives nt a
capital to receive his predecessor, ho must
go to a hotel with all his retinue and re¬
main there llvo days beforo taking charge.This Is an act of courtesy to the outgoingminister. As the rctinuo of a Chinese
diplomat usually consists of 15 or 20 por-
sons, tho rule is a good <>no for tho hotel
keepers. After the new man has been in
town five days he may present his creden¬
tials. Then tho old minister passes over
to him the great seal, and this is done
with tremendous ceremony. Not till the
great seal has lasen transferred does the
new man assume the responsibilities of
his post. Nor does tho requirement of dip¬lomatic etiquette end here. Tho outgoingminister must not leave town at once.
That would not bo courteous to his suc¬
cessor, according to the Chinese notion.
He, too, must stop at a hotel. Tho timo
which ho must linger near by, ready to
givo any assistance or advice which his
successor may require of him, is fixed at
48 hours. When tho two days have passed,
and not before, ho is frco to go his way.It Is scarcely necessary to odd that all
these points of otiqnotto wero duly ob¬
served on tho occasion of the exchange of
ministers at the Chinese legation a few
days ago.

The New Minister.
The new minister Is already becomingqulto popular here. He speaks fluent Eng¬lish, having been educated in London,whoro he actually hung out bis shingloand practiced low for a timo. His com¬

mand of ourlanguago gives him a tremen¬
dous advantage over any of tho Chinoso
ministers wo have had hero in recent
years, and ho is making tho most of it.
He is as curious as Li Hung Chang. At
all tho dinners he attends, all tho recep¬tions, and In all his official and personalintercourse, bo asks innumerable ques¬tions, liy tho timo he receives orders to
movo on to somo other capital.tho Chi¬
nese diplomats are permitted to stay onlythreo years at a place.ho will ho nblo to
write a big book on what ho knows about
America.
President McKinley has not yet soughtmuch amusement at the capital. Beyond

an occasional horseback rido ho sticks verycloso to his work at tho White House.
Years ago tho president was very fond of
baseball. Whilo a member of congress andlater as governor of Ohio he was frequently
soon nt the games. It wns supposed when
ho came down hero to bo the chief magis¬
trate of tho nntlon that bis love for tho
national game would be found as strong
ns ever. Tho local manager built for tho
president's use in the top of his grand stand
n nlco Httlo box, equipped with a dozen
chairs, and sent the key of it to tho prosi-
dont with bis compliments. Mr. McKin¬
ley promised to innko uso of it, but up to
this time has not dono so.

An Amazing Fact.
Ono of tho most curious things in Im¬

mun nature is the penchant which sonic
men have for getting their skins full of
red liquor «t the oddest imaginable placesand under tho strangest circumstances.
I was onco in tho Mammoth cave with a
largo pnrty of excursionists, and four out
of five of them appeared to have n cra/.o
for drink. Tho disease becamo contagious,
and In two or three hours tho number of
cases of intoxication was amazing to be¬
hold. The strango part of it wns that tho
liquor did not take effect till the men had
emerged from the envo into tho opon air.
Then it camo upon them with most dis¬
astrous results. In New York at tho Grant
memorial cxerolscs I wns amazed to seo so
ninny cases of drunkenness among tho
guests. Ono would think thnt there, of all
places and of nil times, whisky would bo

xno last tning a man wouia think or, but
It was not ho. On account of the inolom-
onoy of tho weather a largo number of tho
spectators had provided themselves with
bottles "to wnrd off pneumonia," and, al¬
though no pneumonia bos been reported,tho number of drunks passed nil belief. I
saw n distinguished senator fall off his
chair, so full was he. I saw a mem her of
congress disporting o huge bottle and oc¬
casionally drinking from It right at tho
door of tho tomb of Grant. Many other
Instances of disgraceful intoxicutiou did I
Witness on that occasion.

It is a pity tho architects who designedthe United States capitol did not huvo
modern Ideas of providing light and nlr.
There is no gloomier or stullior placo in
any public building In this country than
tho corridors of the house of representa¬tives at the doors where curds nrc sent iu
by visitors who want to sco members. All
the daylight conies in from a little win¬
dow at tho end of the narrow corridor, andthat is occasionally hidden from view bytho pussing up or down of tho houso ele¬
vator. To add to tho difticulty tho attend¬
ants of the houso, whether from cnreloss-
noss or thoso principles of economy which
are sometimes supposed to bo ofllcial vir¬
tues I urn unablo to Bay, fail to keep more
.than one llttlo sickly gns jet burning.

Bishop Thomas Bowman, tho oldest liv¬
ing member of tho opiscopnCy of tho Meth¬
odist church, has announced his deter¬
mination to rctiro from active work. Ho
has gone to Kvanston, Ills., to spend tho
remainder of his days with his daughter.
Bishop Bowman is not quite 80 years of
age. lie is in perfect health und in pos¬session of all his wonderful mental powers.
Among church people Bishop Bowman

will go down in history as tho greatest
builder of churches of his time. When he
went to St. Louis, 25 years ago, there were
but threo Kngllsh speaking Methodist
churches there. All the increase has been
largely duo to his elTorts. It Is said that,
ho has built more than 100 churches in
Missouri alone. His eloquence has brought
out contributions to build at least 1,000
churches, and ho bus dedicated over 1,200.No stuto or territory Is without a church
that was dedicated by him. There uro not
many counties in the United States that
ho ban not visited and held services In.
His missionary travels liavo taken him in¬
to tho thickly settled and high cultured
Fcctions of tho east, into tho south und
tdso across tho great western plains.
'FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

poulards of Largo Pattern Taffetas,
Wash Silks, llrocadcs and Damasks.
The shop windows display n bewilder¬

ing assortment of protty things for spring
and summer wear. It soems, indeed, as if
every successive senson outdoes the previ¬
ous tine in variety and beauty of color, ma¬
terial and style. It Is dlilicult to choose a
summer wardrobe when so many cquully
attarctivo fabrics uro to bo hud. Ono can¬
not buy thorn all, yot it is hard to dceido
which Is preferable. In silks, foulnrds of
largo und striking patterns In white on a
dark ground, blue, red, greon, brown or
black, or in ono of these colors on a whlto
ground, are tho newest thing shown, but
there uro pluin, changeable, printed,
checked, striped and brocho taffetas In all
tints, wash silks, brocades and damasks.
A great deal of silk grenadine is also soon
in moro or less elaborate openwork and
embroidered designs, black being in the
lead. In woolens tho new ennvasos aro
very offectivo. Thoy uro of tho thickness
und texture of common burlaps, and nrc
dyed in tho latest colors, bidding fair to
achieve, great favor for serviceublo and

fnsbionablo summer costumes. Sun um¬
brellas are made to match nil tho fash¬
ionable colors in dress goods, and uro also
to bo had In various stripe:! and plaids.As for tho cotton and linen fabrics, there
is practically no limit to thorn. Amongthe prettiest, aro the satin striped lawns
covered with n printed design of flowers,hut tho piques, nainsooks and galateacloths uro also exceedingly attractive'.
Kcru grasscloths have a new lease of life,
and uro decorated out of all resemblance
to their original simplicity, being embroid¬
ered and openworked most elaborately.Tho illustration shows a costume having
nn accordion plaited skirtof pinkish violet,
inousselino do solo over silk of tho saino
tint, a ehonlllo network forming a sort of
yoke to the skirt. Tho full bodicoof mous-
solino do solo has bretolloa, embroidered
with chenille and outlined by ruflles of
mousselino do soio. Tho shirred slooves of
moiisselino havo a rulllo running down
tho outside. Tho cravat and sleeve frills
aro of white gauze. Tho hat, of rlco
straw, is trimmed with mauve roses and
foliage. .Tunic CHOLLET.
Tho bedding of children's cribs should

be soft and warm, and the covering as
light as it can bo consistent with tho
requisite warmth during cold seasons.
After tho first year a horsehair or goodflock mattress is better for children than
feather beds, unless in oases of delicate,
thin children, whoso feebio circulation
seems to stand in need of more indul
geuco in warmth than the more robust.

In the unearthed city of Pompeii, thepreservation of which has been themeans of revealing many antique cus¬toms, thero is to be soon n soap manu¬factory, -with oil tho kettlos und otherparaphernalia portaining to the business.
Franco has more money in circulationin proportion to its population than auyother country.

A Venerable llishop.

-

SUMMER COSTUME.

DANGER! Few ap¬
preciate
the Dan¬

ger to which the Expectant Moth¬
er is exposed and the forebodingwith which she looks forward tothe hour of woman's severest trial.

Mother's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomyforebodings yield to hopeful anticipa¬tions, she passes through the. ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is loft
strong to joyously perform the high ondholy duties now devolved upon her, andthe time of recovery shortened .

fff**>Y Malljon receipt «r price.li.oo PER BOTTLE. BnoV-TO hXPECTANT MOTHERS" millet Free. conUininBvaluable information and voluntary teatimooiatt.
The BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA.OA.

SOLD Of all DRUQQIST8.

TOE TARIFF BILL WAR.
Why the Rates of Duty Cannot

Suit All.

A HI FULL OF HARKS ASI> GROWLS.

Hut Despite tho Complaints a 11111 Will
1'asN After u Lone Fight.The Proposed
Duty on Salt Herring and Mackerel.
Threats of llctallution.

Washington, May 10..[Special.].Wo
do not hear much in Washington those
days oxcopt tariff talk. Kvorybody Is dis¬
cussing the senate rovision of tho bill and
comparing it with tho house measure.
Wherever one goes ho hears talk of tho
ilnunco committee hill, tho Dinglcy bill,
tho Wilson bill, the McKinley bill, the
Mills bill and of rates and schedules, ad
valorem and specillc, till one's head has a
tendency to ache. There never yet was a
tariff bill that suited ovorybody. If ono
were to judgo by the expressions heard
about tho corridors of tho hotels and where
statesmen most do congregate, tho present
tu riff bill docs not Bult any ono. Of course
this is not strictly true. Thero aro plentyof people satisfied with It. Thoy, as a rule,
aro gentlemen who have interest in only
one or two things, and tho rates uponthese few things happen to bo fixed just
right. Hut senators whoso constituents
aro interested in a wldo rango of produc¬
tion or manufacture Und themselves in
very hot water.

Selfish Interests.
If one wants proof of tho accuracy of tho

somewhat famous saying of a famous man
that the tariff is a local question, ull ho
has to do is to come to Washington and
spend n day or two among the statesmen
who uro discussing tho current measure.
The air is filled with sulphurous remarks.
Inquire what lies behind nil tho complain¬
ing and growling, and in nine cases out of
ten you will find that It is becauso the
rates of duty aro not Bntlsfuotory upon
soino nrtlclo produced In this city or that
county or perohancc in somo stete or region.Tho senator from ono part of tho country
muy ho elated over the duty fixed on wool,
for Instance, while a senator from another
stnto may bo predicting that tho countrywill go to tho domnitlon bowwows If that
wool rate is not put up or down, as the
caso may be. This is oxplained by tho fnct
that tho constituents of ono senator raise
wool to soil while the constituents of the
other buy wool to use in their mills. So.it
goes. It would bo exceedingly difficult to
find any principle that runs through tho
warp and woof of the whole business of
tariff making. It seems rather to bo a
maze of conflicting selfishnesses and inter¬
ests, dependent in every caso upon the
point of viow.
You can always tell what a mnn Is goingto say about a given rate of duty by in¬

quiring tho locality whence ho comes.
I heard an old senator who has had a

deal of experlenco in tariff making say tho
other day there never would bo a tariff
satisfactory to ovorybody till the United
States was sulidlvided into little lots about
SOO feet square and a rate of duty mado to
suit the inhabitants of each lot.

Fulling and Hauling.
Hut thero is a tariff bill, and despite

tho prowling and kicking and pulling and
hauling it is going to Ik> passed some timo
or othor. Just when, no ono isnhlo to say,but I should guess nimm the middle of
July. Tho senate will take up the hill on
the 18th inst., and as thero is no apparent
disposition to delay it a couple of months
should seo it pretty well out of tho way.Thero is no telling, however, bow long a
senate debate will last, for, ns a member
of the house put it tome today, "They
haven't any Ovo minute ruin over there,
but instead u rule which permits a man to
talk live days on the crossing of a t."
A most interesting study is that of the

manner in which the tariff enters into tho
details of tnuleand consumption, affecting
the trade and consumption of nearly all
tho articles used by our people. It is this
which makes a general tariff revision
such a tremendously important matter to
our country nnd which excites such gn at
interest in all tho details of tho work in
committee and congress. An illustration
of this may bo found in a visit which a
large delegation of fish merchants from
Now York, Philadelphia, Boston and Chi¬
cago mado to Washington while the tariff
bill was tinder consideration in tho finance
committee of the senate. Their business
was to protest against tho proposed in¬
crease in tho duty on stilt herring ami salt
mackerel. They pointed out that herring
is a staplO nrticlc of food for the Dam s,
Norwegians, Poles, Russians and Swedes
who form a large part of tho population of
the northwestern states. In view of the
fact that no herring that could take tho
place of tlto imported ilsh are caught this
side of Holland and Norway, it wr.s con¬
tended that It would not bo fair to Increase
the cost of herring to tho poor popple who
iifo it on their tahh -.. There is no Anier
lean herring Industry to rpcak of, und
consequently protection is not madi d.

Threat* of Retaliation.
'] heso visitors call id the attention of tho

tariff makers to the interesting fact that
the only countries In Kuropu of which wo
hoy i.rc Ni.rwry ;.im1 Holland. These
are, by tili < tld coincidence, the only conn-
trie; on the com ment of Europe which
admit our pork, beef and Hour without
tariff 01" other restrictions. Norway and
Holland havo protested against, the In¬
crease of our duties against their fish and
threaten to retaliate by taxing our pork.
It said only two votes are Inokln« In tho
Norwegian parliament to carry an «ttni k
upon our Dork trade. Both Ncrwnv nnd

rtonniui buy very much more ot tho Unit¬ed States than we buy of them, and It Isargued that it is poor policy to cut off thotmarket by a scramble for a little moreduty on Norwegian and Dutch flab. Wosell to Holland each year about $00.(100,000of our products and buy from her $0,000,-000. Wo sell to Norway $2,500,000 andbuy from her $400,000.
The agitation of the duty on fish busbrought out tho interesting fact that her¬ring is a poor man's food, while mackerelis found chtelly upon tho tables of tho wellto do. Therefore it is argued that it wouldbo poor polioy to tax herring and mnckerol

as if they wero in tho sumo class. Bostonis tho greatest mackerel market in thoUnited Suites. Tho dealers thoro handle
over half of all tho mackerel brought tothis country, nnd tbo avoruge value in thismarket Is $40 a barrel. The Boston dealershandle every year about 00,000 barrels ofimported uiuckcrcl, showing that tho tradeis much larger than any one not familiar
with tho facts would suppose. While our
own fishermen tako a good many mackerel
they do not catch enough to supply tbo de¬
mand.

Not Justified by tbo Facts.
"And then Adam," said tho enthusi¬

astic young minister, "saw that there
Was nothing for him to do but take offhis coat and go to work.".CincinnatiEnquirer.

A Wide Acquaintance.
Ethel.Do you enjoy a wido acquaint¬ance?"
Arabella.Except when I havo to sit

licxt to hint in tho theater..DetroitJournal.
Ethical.

"What do you consider the bürdest
problem of a man's existence?"

"Getting his own consent to crawl
out of bed in the nioruiug.".ChicagoRecord.

Two years ngo R. ,T. Warreu, a drug¬gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ho sums up tho result' as fol¬
lows: "At that time the goods were un¬
known in this section; today Chamber-
bun's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds ot
communities. Wherever the good quali¬ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy be¬
come known tho people will have noth¬
ing else. For sale by H. C. Barnes, "He
puts up prescriptions."
HAVING SOLD MY INTEREST IN

my photo studio, also my negatives,to M.
F. Landes, who will continue to carry on
the business at my former stand, 219
South Jefferson street, I would respect¬fully commend him to the kind considera¬
tion of my former patrons anÄ friends.

Very respect!ully,
H. V. LINEBACK.

The latest
Novelties In
Hammocks and

Examine our Orange
High Teat 5-ply Water
Hose before purchasing
Elsewhere.

FAIRFAX BROS.
"Hardware" Hustlers,

9 Jefferson Street.

Tetter, Salt-Ilhenm and Kcxema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, isinstantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.

Dr. Cudy's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a.
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

C CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF < PARENTS

(GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

F0TN.DTCxIrAcI
for all pain.

The Cenuino nover falls.
It can always bo reliod on.
Usod Internally and Externally.

Far superior toany imitation or substitute.
Jt costs more to make, it costs more to buy.but is cheaper because stronger, better
amipurer thai: anything else.

C3?~Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., New York and London.

PRUN
trade-mark registered.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AND CURB FOR

constipation.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SURE CURE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevere, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

and very many other diseases
and complications due to an inactivc

state of the bowels.

PRUNELINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It docs away
¦with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. 11 is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

using
PRUNELINE for the latter purpose.

PRUNELINE
IS THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

SOLO OY ALL DEALERS,
or sent on receipt of 50 cents to any address

BY

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co..
sole proprietors.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

CATOGNl BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DJBALBKS IN-

ROUGH AND FINISHED PINE LUMBER,
Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

ff T. T. FlBHBURHB.
\ President.9 B. 7?. Tlnsley, Teller.

j. 11. Andukwp,
Vlce-Presldent.

N. W. Pheles, Bookkeeper.\V. 11. Mcwborter, Bookkeeper.

J. B. PisuBunNa, m
C'acbler.

Ohas, i'ace, Hornier.

*

si

NATIONAL EXOHANGE BANK
OR ROANOKE, VA.

CAPITAL, $ I 00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.
CITY DEPOSITORY.

D1HKCTOKS:.T. T. Flshhtirnc. president. rica-presldent. The Stone Printing andManntte.turiin; Co.; J B. Andrews, vice-president. Hair. Andrews & Thomas, wholesalegrocers lt. U Flsbbnrno, president it. 11. Plshbarne & Co., tobacc mists. M. I>. Fergnson,president Peoples Perpetual Bnlldina and Loan Association. 8. 8. Hrooke, cleric hüstln!;*coart. J. B. Kishbarne, president thu Plshbumo i'j. W. C. Stcphenron, secretary ai.ittreasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Company. W. K Andrews, mayor Roanok* clt». P. 11.Thomas, wholesale nutlous, etc D. Armstrong, president Citizens.' National link, Frostburg, Md. J. P, llell, J. P. Hell Company, Lynt hbiirg, Va.
roet- A

reliable Female PILI,
ever offered to Xiadiea,especially recommend*8 ed to married Ladies.svAsk for B3. MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS and take no other.189BbT" Send for circular. l»rico 91.00 ptr buxt O boxe« for f&.OO.Lilt. MOTT'S C'HIDAliOAIj CO., - Olovoluud, Ohio.

805 CIIMMKKHK hTKKET,
Ko »MiKll, VA.

For sale by OHAS. D. ROX.
DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

APOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.


